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occurred in A, H. 1010 — Akbar's forty-seventh year— when for c%ht
months a more ornate type of coin wan inmied (Non. 152-3),
In copper, as in the other metals, the coins struck umwcHatflly
after the conqtient (Nos. 347 and 848) were soon discontinued* mid in
982 appeared a type o£ 'ftd-fis9 which wan not KUpuiwdt**! till tlm
thirty-eighth year. Nos. 336 and 357 are examples of thin typ«% hut
the Il&hi date is unfortunately obliterated, The copper coiling of
Ahmadibfid after 987 in very poorly rtvpmsentwl in the Indian
Museum, there being1 no Hpeeimenn of the 'tanka' imiu\ which in
Ahmadfib&d, as in Agra, wan current in th<» forty-fourth mid two
successive years. Of the ihhuoh between 1009 JOIS, th«*ro in only oiw
very imperfect Bpecimen, a *yak tnnki'— No. 357 (W)»
Of the gold coins struck in AhntadUhfid by Akbar'w HU<:e«!M«or two
only are here described (5B3-4), and, with tlw p<wwhl^ «*xn»{»tii*u
of an undated zodiacal muhar in the, British *MwMimw, probably
no gold coins were issue<l before 102H from this iiniiL
AlmwuMMd was,, howtsver, one of Jah&n^Ir h principal Hilv**r iiihiiw,
and from it issued in 1027 (R.Y* 13} Unit raiil^r mnUiwnl <*ohm* Of
these the Museum possesses ten (Nos. 027-3fi), with ihv ni^un
Aries, Taurus, (leniini^ Cancer, and JU*o, Of thn ivuwiitiny Krv»'n
signs, two only— Heorpio and Pis<:es**»"Si»«*jn to im» known in hi!v«t,
The signs of Cancer and Acjnarins are n»pn*s4*nUHl <«» jjoW tinilmrH in
the Cabinet <lew Mcldaillesj l*ari«,
The silver coins that issuwl from tlitt AI4iiiiiid41t/wl mint during fit**
first nine months of JahAngir'n r«*Ign hav<* n diHtinelivi* t4»inw*trr of
their own, in that the king in ealktl by tint uauw j;ivf*u hint at hm
birth— HaJiin* The full legend rtins—
^l' &b »U jJL ^UJL ^ aj iSC* oUli «sJJU
The coins are also poculiar in thut tlm tirnt 15 v»* nr»? «Iut»*«i *DO">
referring to the fiftieth year of Akhitrn r<«ijjn, whili* thi* citlpT fotir
give the regnal year *2*, Th« Salinif coiim and tl*»*ir <Iut*'h mv
discuwBed by Dr. Taylor in a nott» in ./, A*& /i, \Wnt Num. Supp. L
They were followed by huavy rup«*i»H with tit** Kalinin on tin*
obverse, and to those succewltMl in 1017 t!«* «U11 iu*uvi«»r mlun with
the couplet — •
These were eurnmt for thrim yvars only, but thw
revived in t!w$ lighter Hi*rit»H of c^jiih ntrtu*k itHwtvtt KW7 m$f| Hi;f;i
(NoB.  621-5),     The   int«*rvoniu|r   jH*ri4it!   wuh   i^inijiii^i   by
bearing tha nainoH of  IHhl   xnontim i»xtn»pl ihinn^r juiri   «     ni
(I1Y. 1J>), when a iMtw type (L, J/, tt, p. 14B) wuh rtmvut SV»r i$ *i|i

